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Ot grim eosem- laed ans weep o'er a

And hepful handb pont up beyond the nlght
SworId hath eaorrow for our piteous plght:

Ms as we nour the top i Inatera•m wanes;
And when the mountain belches forth and rein

Le rguel upon us-pity turne to spita

he rolee that cheered as on, now bowle us down;
ad hads deal blow. thatmet deal generous

Ged pity him who hath attained his goal
had give him stregth; for failure's croms weighs

Ld presses ighter achievement's erown.
Ihok th' unperdo'blestn must be duccees

-Ela Wheeler Wilcoa.

SISTER MILLICENT.

Sister Millicent lived all alone in a
nurious stone house on the outskirts of

Spoor little village. She had come to
inabit it some thirty years xbefore,

and since then no one had seen her
face, for the reason that she wore upon
it a black silk mask trimmed with
ace, which revealed only a pair of
large, dark eyei. For thie rest her
dress was something like that of a
nun, straight and black, with a bonnet
and veil when she went abroad, and
within doors a sort of cap that con-
cealed both head and throat. No one
ever heard her whole name. On her
arrival she held an interview with the
two clergymen of the ph.ce, and told
them her story, which neither of them
could be induced to reveal in detail.
However, it was said by many that
she was an unhappy wife, into whose
face a jealous nmistress had thrown
vitriol, disliguring her for life.

She was rich, and had expressed
her wi.h to assist the )poor of the
place with her money. to nurse the
ack and to perform all t he duties of a
Sister of Charity to thlos who suffered,
whatever their relit ion, whatever
their condition, witheo t asking if they
were worthy or unwo thy.

At he: door hung a little box into
which letters might '~ slipped asking
for aid. In her house was a little room
where she received all who desired to
talk with l#r. She had a store of aim-
pie remedies which she used in minor
Gaes; in others she sent for good doo-
to. No one ever appealed to her in
vain. For thirty years she had been
looked upon as a saint or an angel
iather than as a human women, and
still she continued her deeds of char-

Sy,of self renunciation, without ever
giving any symptoms of weariness of
mind or body, though it was supposed
that she must by this time have arriv
ed upon the borders of old age.
It was late in the afternoon of a cold

autumn day when the wind was hard
at work sweeping the last leaves from
the great oaks that stood before Sister
Millicent's little house, that a knock
sounded upon the door-a tremulous
blow. that seemed to the good woman's
experienced ear to speak of an aching
heart. hastening to open it she saw
before her a lady in fashionable tray
ling dres. who fell into her arms.
* "Marion I" she cried. "can it be Ma-

nion f'
"Yes. Aunt Millicent, it is " sighed

the young lady, "and I have come to
you in great and terrible grief. You
who are so merciful to strangers will
comfort me. I know. You told me to
some to you if ever I needed a friend
-I need one now."

Sister Millicent replied by taking
her hand in hers.
"What has befallen you?" she ask-

ed "You do not wear the garb of
widowhood."

"1 am not a widow," said the lady,
barstiug into tears, "but my husband
has deserted nie; he has gone away
with another womuan."

"Charles Auchester, thien, is not bet-
Iar than otl:ir men," said Sister Milli-
oent sadly.
"We were very happy," sobbed the

poor wfe. "until she camen."
"'le alwalys c ones," sighed Si..ter

Millhent.
'"She was a sillrr. a bold. bad wo-

man, with a plethndid vi,'e. The
elopello t is th.' talk of the.` town,."

amid .la.rin Au'le,ter. "11t., left ien
well Ip~,erled for. ~ieth a i:e house
and a .u~i iilC'o'iie of iiyV o/ni, but I
refuse to -we'''t ilns moneyiV. I will not
lIhabit LI, he ..

"Y,,I a:'. right." slid Sister Milli-
int.

"l• I., ld., :edvie me togt a di-
w•eee, ."'1 M[arion, "but I uln his
wif, thl,.i e- li I has wronged nme. I
l a r , i .".. liai. I caieolli t enldure

the pits. t.. clii' ;i,.ty of the people I
ha. Ilu .' i l ,illl'"r othler cil'e:um-
smaces. I I•. away. fromi themln likeo
thief in th,. n::;ht. iiul I lparents or
children, I c alid nut have done this,
of coure, I ut I stand alone in the
world. Will you tlk me in and let
me live with Voul I will do as you
hid. I will keep your house, help you
nurm your Ieatieents, teach the poor
childreu-n-anything, if you will but
kide me here. You are my only rela-
tive. I know your story; we can now
symanathise with each other."

"My home is your,"said Sister Mil-
licent, "and I am glad in my old age
to find one who will help me in my
work and solace mein my solitude."
Fr•ll this time on the oor of the

yQlige began to -e that Xte lin.
et had a companioo, a youngw
r. who did not veil her swee sad
ia or cover her bright hair, but who

dhsrwise ware the same black garb,
ad who was her asistant in al her
Iors. Form emr than a year ty
wasked together, their tall, slender
usamovig side byside down the vi-

Ssreet with the same graceful
j so much alike in general efect
, C~ths who saw them could but be

Kmi that bister Millicent had once
bled Sister Marion in feature.

l great was the grief of the poor
L one morning the cottage was

a gainst all lt the physician,
it wa known that some sudden

had beallen one of those "good

A few days later the doors of the
mge openeaL A mall funeral •o

Smmd th, eadom, ani .took p in the Igraveyd.
bMis. "Mllorn once morn ap-
Ila he, r sad yetlL She

Shwu d wesh knewi

To those who spoke to her of Wter I
Marion's death, she only answered I
"God's will be done." and no one
knew who Sister Marion was or guess-
ed why she sought the home of Sister
Millicent But we who are in the se-
cret may go back aspace and visit the
home s e left behind her in her woe
and pride refusingto accept anything
from the hands of her unfaithful hus-I
band. Charles Auchester had yielded
to the madness of a foolish passion for
awhile and haui followed the beautiful
singer for whom he had deserted his
wife half over Europe. lHcr bad tem-
per had soon weanred him, however.

e guessed that she was untrue to
him; and awoke one morning to find
that she was gone with a lover more
to her taste. The natural result fol-
lowed. ha,,orse brought repentance.
lie returned homie, hoping L toind Ili
wife bewalling hisabsence, but to his
horror could find no trace of her.
Ien'iles's and friendles., she had gone
forth into the world and seemed to
have vanished utterly. lie advertised
for her. lie set detectives to work.
He went iin se:uaih of her, but all in
vain. At last lie heard from one who
knew his wife that she had been seen
by her in the s!triets of acertain inoun.
tain village. and set forth at once in
that direction. Entering the village,
he passed the walls of a church and
came to a anall pa:rilagt. The pas-
wr of a little place like this usually
knows all its inhabitants. Charles
Auchester b-thought himi of this, and
seeing an elderly gentlemim in the
garden, entered and made inquiry.
The gentleman proved to be the

clergyman, and replied kindly to his
questions.

"Marion Auchester is not a common
name," lihe said. "A lady thus called
resided here for more than a 'ear. It
is not long since I was called to per-
form her funeral rites. She died sud-
denly, and. according to her desire,
was buried privately at midnight.
Yonder is her grave."

"Dead " gasped Charles Auchester,
and turned away. He had killed her,
then. lie siiould never ask her for-
giveness or receive it. His brain was
on fire. lie knew not what he did or
whither lie went. Hestaggered along
the road like a drunken man, repeating
that awful word, "Dead I dead I"

At last lie fell senseless to the earth,
and good Christians lifted him from
the road and carried him to a tavern
hard by, where they deposited him
upon a bench in the public room.

The landlord was not at first inclined
to approve of this action, but having
examined the stranger's clothes, his
well filled poeietbook and his port-
manteau, decided that he was able to
pay his way, locked up his valuables
and prepared the beat room in the
house for his accommodation. The
doctor was sent for, and shortly ames-
senger was dispatched for Sister Milli-
cent, who came at once.

"It is a gentleman of means, me,
dame," said the landlord, "and a very
handsome man .Hle's quite out of his
mind and in a high fever, but I've
found out his name from marks on his
things and letters in his pocket. He
is a Mr. Charles Auchester. The do-
minie says he asked him some ques-
tions about some one-he didn't say
who it was-and seemed to go out of
his head when he heard the person
was dead."

Sister Millicent uttered a cry and
sunk into achair. She was trembling
from head to foot.

"Are you ill? What can I do for
you mnadamet" cried the landlord,
but by a sign she forbade him to ap-
proach her.

"I was faint; it is over," she cried.
"But I am n ,t sure that I am able to
nurse this Mr. Auchester." She arose
and went towcrd the door. There she
paused.

"is he very ill ," she ask-ed.
"In dangeir, the (1'tor said," replied

the landlord. "lle doewsn't know any-
thiing, but if you are not ale., duon't
risk our htaltlh, m.uhoue; sturclv you
d einugh; this mlan is i.t lsr.:"
: t'r Millice nt pausn . I a i:ooinilt.

rested her head agniist the diH srway,
aiind seem•ed to deliberate. Th'iie she
said:

"I will go to hitm," and followed the
landlord to the stranger'sa rorn, which
she never left for imtany weeks.

For days he raved of Marion; de-
clared himself her nlurdeier; iprayed
to die. Thenl he lay moti,nless and
senrile-s. One day.'however, hecaume
to himsn!.lf and looked upon a nun like
figure at his bedside with some curie
obity.

'" ltho arc you?" he asktdl, faintly.
"I ao Sister Millicent." tthe woman

answered. "1 have been nurimg you.
You are better, I know."

"I wish I was dead," the man an.
swered.

Sister Millicent put a soft hand upon
his forehead.

"You are young; you seem to be
prosperous," she said. "Why do you
wish to die?"

"I have killed my wife," he an.
swered.

"You only fancy that," Sister Milh.
cent said, gently.

"No," he repied "Idid not deal her
an blow, I did not poison her, but I
killed her all the same."

He hid his face in the pillow for
awhile, and then he said:

"Thee are crueler things than
blows."

"Heaven knows there ae," the wo-
man answered.

Suddenly Charles Auchester caught
hr by the wrist.

"Who are yourf he cried.
"As I told you, I am Sister Milli-

oent," she replied.
"You have Marion's voice," he maid.
She turned from him and left the

room.
Iater the landlord entered.
"Sister Millicent says you are but

ter," said he. "That any one can
iurse you now. She has gone home."

"Who is Sister Millicentt" asked
Charles Auchester.

"An angel of a lady who devotes
herself to others," said the landlord.
"For thirty odd years ishe has given
time, money and strength to all the
world. She is rich, they say. She
must be, she gives so much to the
poor It is wonderfuL"

"Why does she hid her famF I
asked the sick man.

"None of us know exactly," said
the landlord. '"he has always done
that. It is disfigured, they say. Per-
haps it is; but she has a lovely soul."

"And she has been here for thirty
years?" asked Auchester.

"Five-and-thirty is nearer the
mark," said the landlord. "I was
10 years old when I first saw her and
took her for a ghost, and I am live-
and-forty now."

"I wish I could have thanked her,"
said Auchester.

"She does not even require that," re-
plied the landlord. "She is the best we
man alive."

A neat old lady now took the place
of the lady in the mask, and Charles
Auchester recovered rapidly.

When he was quite well he called
upon the clergyman and questioned
hun mnore closely. lie learned that it
was with Sister Millicent that his wife
had lived, and that no one, save the
pllhysiciam. had seen her after her
dea'th,w iich was ascribed to some lung
dilliculty.

To Sister Millicent he must then go,
if he desired to learn more of his wife's
last homns, and to the old stone cottage
he repai-'*d one day.

His rap upon the door caused the
masked lady to ap•pear; but when she
saw who stood without she gave him
no welcome.

"May conicn in?l" he asked. "I wish
to speak with you."

"On what subject?" asked Sister
Millicent.

"I think, madame, that you know,"
said Charles i\uchester.

She sholok her head.
"My wife lived with you during her

last days." hle said. ".'arion Auches-
ter umade you her friend, her confi-
dante "

Shite bowed again.
"I must talk with you." said he.
"I can tell you nothing." said she;

"nothing more than the inscription on
that gray slab in the churchyard can
tell."

"Ah," he said, sadly, "I see that
you despise me."

"Perhaps," replied Sister Millicent.
"You know that you deserve it. Your
wife was true to you. She loved you.
You deserted her. Return to your
light of love, and let her comfort you."

"I hate the creaturel" lie answered.
"The only woman I ever loved was
my wife. To have her back for but
one hour I would die in tortures."

Sister Milliceunt opened the doer
more widely.

"Come in." she breathed.
He entered.
"Tell me of her," he said. "Was

she very unhappy? Did she speak of
met Did she send me any message?"

"You had deserted' her. You would
not have cared." said sister Millicent.
"I think she said something like this'
'ILt him be happy. He is free of me
at last,"' and she began to sob behind
her mask.

"That was her last thought, then,'
sighed Charles Auchester. "Very well
I am sutlicieutly punished. I will fol
ow her speedily. I hoped to find her,
to kneel for her forgiveness. Life is
valueless without her."

"If she had but known." sighed Bis,
ter Millicent.

"She will never know," said Charles
Auchester; "hut at least I can die also.
Life is worthless to me now; I will not
have it."

"Charles!" cried the lady.
lie started violently and looked at

her.
"Charles," she repeated, "if I could

but believe you." Suddenly she lifted
her hands to her face and cast het
mask aside. "1 have not the courage
todecicve you longer," she cried. "'Oi,
a wonluai heart is suth1 a wieak thit .!"
snd Charle.s Auehester hlm,.'ed upon
the face" of Marion his wife and clasp-
ed her to his hart.

"1 c:uime to 1y Aunt .: -out for
pl rotection," he s ad. "I i A with
ier until she di, I. On her deathlbed

she batle llu assumlle Ih'r ;a. une and
wear h.r' nl;t-k and c'nltulle l(t good
work. Ev, r one beli,.e, thlat it was
;ister Mari, n who died-a v onte but
the doh't r, who was in o'ur secret. I
:.tet' , to liv'out te' rest of my days
as the ' ma:,sl ,I Ilady kutwn as Sister
Millice,,t; but -I-- only remenamter
now thl it you have returned to :ni. I
can not rI, fuse to forgive yelou. I can
not forzret that I am still your wife."

At dawn next day the little stone
eottage stood tenantlhess. and no one
ever knew wlhither Sistr Millicent had
vanishied. The fact that her mask and
robes lay across her hbd, and that
nothing tihat had bel'ngi.d to her was
removed, ta\'y' rise to tile s.toiry that bhe
had been carried to hmavn while still
alive by the angels, but every year the
two pastors receive in somie myvsterious
way a gift of money for their poor,
and upon the packag.' is always writ
ten "Froni Sister hlillhent.' -Mary
Kyle Dallas in Fireside Companion.

POWDER
Ahbolutsly Purn.

This powdernever.vear . A marvel of purlly.
strength and whobunmo es. 1re reoonom, al
than theordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
compstition with tIb n.hl1itude of low test, sme11
weighl, alum or phosphate powders. Bold only I
oana, Rur•l.H A-ieOPuwDrAC .106 llA L, Y.
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An Awful ore Limb
8le entirely gene. Flo.k a mae of dis.

e•se. Iig edtlalhherd ar-thld In ales.
I'oudlllon huopeles. Cured by the Catl-
cure Reatednes la two nouths.

Cured by Cuticura.
For three years I was almot crippkld with an

awful ore leg frotu my knee down to my sakle;
the kin we. utliety gune. alid the dII h was one
mess it dishase. •oue physii.ana pruonounced it
incurable, II bad diminilhed about .me-third the
size of tll other anlid I was Li a hopeless eou.itton.
Alter trying all khid.s f rtm*ndles ld spendlng
hundr tilnodolls. , fr m which I got no reller

hatey(.r, I was persuaded to try your CutlCu...
Iltimedin., and the remuh we. as follows: After
Itiree dl m I noticed a ldecided rh sage for the bet-
tel, liJd at the emd of two IU•Itls I an comll el ,ly
cured. Mly fIsh was purtdtid nlid the b or (whieh
ha, I 't e0pt, If. r ,ver it .t)got Lu d. The
It hb iwgall aroiw.arnd ,-day, Sil frrnr .rly two
ye :ra p at, my I. is am well a It ever w , sound
aIn every re pe t, ind rotl a sign lo the diler eto tie

reni. -. tj AliI (tN, I)uani. I• . 'i e 'n., ia
Skin Disease 17 Years.

I have I, I troul hd w thl a ski and eclp ,his-
r e" I LVteleet 'i. year.. My head at tlimes

one rIltunulg mote. and mue I Ady was cover ' with
tciie im hI re as a htI dollar. I tieil agreat huh y
renedl a withollt erect i ntil Itr'ed theullticur
Ita•ll.dl s, anda i i t hil:ankul toaisle that after two
monthl toft heir use I ia. entiriely cured. I lelI it
lily du y t you alnd trl 'lt lbli to nlate the above
caw . R. Mcl)l\, ELL., Jamestown, N. J.

Anoiher Remarkable Cure.
The Cuticura,Cutleura ltMiolvent and:Cull-

(urin •etl. have blrouLght iabout Ii hlarelouis (cure
in hi( .,ie of a s"'n *lii'iSue n my litlle onn eriht
ye, rs old. I nave tried ilvtr t nll remnedies aid
ii.i the moloit clemllnt otn ' ,el, aill Dlike faiillig.

(xI pt thie wInderul nimtiiuin •auItdalevli.
ED N. BtIROWN, 2 lN. 16th mt., Oumha, Neb.

Cuticura Resolvent,
The new lhIad I'lnrifl-r and purest qrdI hist of
Huimor 'lure-, ititernulll)., ad ('utltlurs, the
great Skin '"tre, and lut eonuri Soip, ail exqul
site Ski. lBentitiler rxltelally. insaltly relieve

land ! wrdily and permnenlyll cure the miost sagoni
Izi:,g. itchinrl. buriilti. blhedire, rcaly. crusted
anid pilnlp' y dlisj.* sm lt:lI humor oft I lie akin, •calp
anld blWod, with lo of hair, from phimpldes to scro-
ful,.

"oltd everymhere. P'rle. ('utlle..s, .o30.:
Solap, .~.,.: Itmirlvei:t. I$ t11t. Prepared by
the l Itter )Dru anti Ctlllasrtual Corlpr,ni ion,

owston,
SSe,•lnd for "How I < (lre Skin )iWeaCes," 6

:tag."..m, it* i stral t or . a i •. illutistraltI ins.

"Alltllt.-, bl-llk-lu-ads, sed. roub, clapp I and
SI oily skilt preverCted by CutisaUrln. usap.

HldW MV Btl itIIHES,
Pack Ache, K dney Pains, an I Weak-
ness. .relness, Lameness, Strains and
Pain relieved in one minute by the

Coutlcur Anti-lata Plaeter. The fist and
onlypain-kill ng plt ter.

UNPREc'EDENTED ATTRACTION.
OVER A MILl ION DISTRIBUTED

Lomisiaus Mtat iier usl..my,
Incorporated by the 1egislature for

Edueational ana Charitable purposes, and its frtn-
chis• made a part of the prsent State Co nt tution
in 1879 by an overwhelming ppalCar vole.

Its MAMMOTHI DRAWIMUb take place
heml-Amnuall,(June md Deeember.)and
its GRAND TINGLE NB RL'uICIt DRAW-
I1tNU- take place ., each of the other ten
mouths of te year. and ar all drawn Is
p aL the Acdemj- of Malte New Or

FIlED FOR TWENTY TEAtA
For Integrity of its Drawihngs, and

Prompt Paymenlt of Prizes,
Altts~* te' I. Followis:

"We do hereby certify that we npervtse the ar-
ranaements for all the Monthly and reml-Annus
Drawlags of the Loullsan-a tat. lottery Company.
and in person manage and control the drawings
themselvne, and that the same are eonducted with
bonesty,fairnees, and In good faith toward all par-
ties. and we authorie the ('ompany to use this
arrtifleate. with fac-ilmliles of our sigatures at.
taeibed in its advertisementl."

comnngl stonere,

We the underni[nrd Hans. and Bankers will pay
al' Prl.s drtwu in The Louisiana tsate .utterrt.
whtich way iwn presented at our counters.
It.M;I.ALMINI.V, I're Louisiana Nat. Bank.
I'I:ItE LANAUX, I'reo, Mate Nat. Bank
A. BALDWIN. Pr.,. New Orleana Nat. Bank
CAItl. kOHN. Pres. I'nion National Bank.

(RI i) M•l'1l1I. lItK iJ 1,
At the Academy of Malec. New Orleans,

fuesmda. Nov. It. 18sN.

CAPITAL PRIZE $300,000.
10,iiNI 'l'ike~tI at Twatty l)oil' r

Ea'li; H1.l01. 14111w); Quattt1'He ',;
Te'nthts g.2; Tttentitin. Fl.

IT•T OrF PalIh.
I PRIZE OtF S:31 . wiI Ib................ ... 11.lW i
I PRIZE OF 1lu,(ltr ....................... ut.,i n
1 PKIZE Or bI.•1raslr.................. M,0ni
I PRIZE OF 26i,00(0, ..................... 25,.000
2 PRIZEIS (F 10.011 are..................... 20.1)
6 PRIZE OP ,o1 are................... 25.c0J

26 PRI?.4 OP I,(•41 arr............. 2.(5)1
ltt PnlZEs OF MX a .re................... '1,(100
Di PI'IZEi OP .ulare•.................. 60,100
Mb0 PRIZEd OF 200•re............. ..... 100.000

AvPROaIMA'*TIO PIaIl•I
1( Pries of 0 are....................... 0,00......
1I(X do. :l0 m .................t. O........... ,WO
10o do. til are ............................ 2,O

TLBMINAL PRaina.
199 do. 1(0 are................. . 99,9
9v9 do. 10U are .................... 99200

8.134 Prisea. amounting o ................. 1,061.00
toTv..--ticets drawing (la•ltal Prises are not

entitled to terminal Priaem.

ACGEIT WANTED.
Fot (lub Rate, .or any further information de-

sired, write legibly to the undoriganed,eleasly att
igp rour residene., with Statl. Cosult. Strew and
Number. More rapid return mall delvery will be
assured by our eselmig a haveepe hebarOing
your full addres• ,

r 3. A. DAPI a N O
wa.tageims, D. 0.

By ordinary letter, Coentaalag MeNo Order
ssued br illi Eapse Oemmaesn , New Yerk k.

change, Draft or postal •ele.

lddre. Ieitrd Idtters
rC'laIuiag Curruey to

NlW ORLEANS NATIONAL BAMI,
New OrleuSa. La.

"R3 MIB3R3 that the aymnet Of PAe
S'AUARANTRIID T rU00N1 ATIONAL

BANKS I New OrIsse and the Tekets are
slgaed by the President el as Inallittie, whoe
karterted rights are recm n led in the highest

Ourts; the.fuvre seeus of all imiteltses or
uesevrona ashemes.
O33 DOLLAR Is the price of theeallstpart

or fruetie of a Ticket IUlD BY UV in a y
Drawing. Anything Is our s ome enid for Iess
lhin a Dollaris a lwlidle

A Pace P wdFr.
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CHARLES DICKENS' WORKS,
IB nANDSOME VOLUMES AND

T=S S . VAYEL W=312=T 'r GLOSS QCW TaAJM W OM V

Ti• a a• pete ir the h etDeLe' Ne s hs .hemten bqe. Oto the an ei
pr it ats paJ M e nmd s ryetr eet, with a eadln book w w ae ty on

.er m then u- me e. t•r ges /lteraM• er em.L

OVER 5,200 PAGU8 OWR ,EADI3G aC.LTTW33Z
Are cmpriNsed this bi .t Diteam .

IrIPTE3N HANIDSOMELY MADE. CONVENIENIT-SItED ROOiS.

ONLY $2.00,
laeldity a year5' sbriptios ta t h valuable IT. PAIL WEEELY GLOSL DiabenV Wtte aenth
male wlely read of any nerel prlotae d n n lanuguage. The pepulartotyof Ickeas iseer t eew ieasiad
every perse. should Mws a Is Iof bI wors

Thoe rmtre 15 Volumes wil be set Pre.e of a pres eor Dellver Charges See Only
U.00, whiek Lcoludes a Tear's rubseriptles to The

it. Psul Weekly OGebe.

oliver Twist. Hard Times. aaby Rud
Amorioan Notes. Ioho:as Nlokleby u osity Sop,
Dombe & Son, sprinted Pieces, reat Exp tlons,
Martin Chualeswlt, leak House, ketohse by stlo.
Our Mutual Friend. . ttie Dorrit, ncommero la Traveler,
Christmas Stories, ickwick Papers Mysteryof Edwin Drood.
Tale of Two Cities, * avid Copperfiela,

wTs OQVE T WiAT TO GIET TzU SwT

At this low peo Is to mbecrlbe to LO~ L It can be ostalned in no other way It l ast fo lr b
Iaoeeller• or oewedealers. All w ) l rte to tihe GLOBE In connection with Us t•t Il vel um.e
l)lceaowWll eoalel tem frs oetch . This Ia quite an important item.

NOT CHEAP. TRASHY BOOKS I

Thaese 16 voumes so each about 5g4 inches In size nsod of uniform thickness. The rnttsg t clas
nd the o f a reedable sit. They al prinite from plate. made for thIu edlito ie

DO YOU WANT THIS SET I
Seed I roar Order at Oece.

If ye delay ad get leta dea'i blame ayooe but yourself.
I 1. thle greatest be ag ever *lered.

THE iT. PAUL WEEKLY LOsE One Year and Dlckus' Coeplete Works (15 Vole. of 5,200 peps) for $2,0b
THE St. PAUL WEEKL GLOBE One Year and Walter Scott's Works (12 Vol.. of 5,500 paeps for 2.00
kr Ibth ets of hlk (27 Vole. f nearly Ii,00 pas) uad THE ST. PAUL WEEKLY GLOBE 2 pin for $3.00
HME 8l PAUL SUNDAY GLOBE Oe Year ad Either Set of Books, - $2,50

The Cash In Full must accompuay eery orde. Addres

THE GLOBE, Sr. PAUL, MiN e

THE YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL,
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

THE OLDEST PAPERB
IN THE YELLOWSTONE VALLEY.

IWElEl Etablih 4 1878. DAIL' EtaNbI d 188

Any subscriber to the YELLOWSTONE JOUR.
NAL who wishes to subscribe to any

other pubhcaton in the
Unted States

CAN DO SO THROUGH US
At Publishers'

rates. We can save you
from ten to thirty per cent. on your

subscriptions to eastern magazines and newspapers

A RENIE#AL OF Il OLD SIIBSCRIIOIN
Or the payment of a new one will entitle you to

this privilege.

BRANDS.
We still continue to publish stoolc brands at tye

nominal rate of

$5,00 PER YEAR
For a single cut, with a copy of the

WEElY YEoWSTONE JoWM.
ANDI

LIVE S TOCK REPORTER,
Free hfr the first year. Our Weekly Isue goes to

Every Ranch in the County
And ofbrs the verr BEST MEDIUM for the

ADVERTISING of LOCAL BRANDS.

JOB WORK.
In this departmemt we are prepared to am

oute all orders with promptnme and in the

HIGWST STYLE OF THE ART
And at p that will oompare with the

timn, n in your orders and we will guaran
tee to plese you. Address

Yollonvsel Journl Pb. Co,
Miles City, Most

e. x


